Breakfast | 7am - 11am
Bakery Basket | 8

Selection of fresh pastries & croissants, butter, jam

Huevos Iguana | 12

Grilled poblano pepper, green chile hollandaise, grilled rustic
bread, poached egg, avocado

Steel Cut Oatmeal | 6

Steel cut oatmeal, fresh cream, cinnamon syrup, golden raisins,
craisins

“Nourish Me” Yogurt + Fruit Parfait | 5

Low-fat Greek yogurt, granola, honey, seasonal fresh fruit

Margarita Lox & Bagel | 10

Margarita-cured salmon lox, toasted bagel, orange-ancho cream
cheese, pickled red onion, fresh tomato, avocado

Classic Two Egg Breakfast | 7

Two eggs any style, hash browns, choice of toast or tortilla,
choice of bacon, sausage or ham
- Beck & Bulow jalapeño cheddar sausage | 2

Create Your Three Egg Omelet | 14

Made with your choice whole eggs or egg whites, hash browns
or fresh cut fruit, choice of toast or tortilla
Ingredient Selections
- Bacon, sausage, ham
- Cheddar, mozzerella, queso fresco
- Red onion, green chile, red bell pepper, tomato, mushroom

Huevos Rancheros | 9
Two eggs any style, corn tortilla, black beans, red or green chile,
queso fresco, hash browns, avocado, sour cream, toast or tortilla

Breakfast Burrito | 9

Scrambled eggs, hash browns, jack, cotija, queso fresco blend,
flour tortilla, smothered in choice of red or green chile

Blue Corn Pinon Pancakes | 10

Valencia Flour Mill’s blue corn pancakes, toasted pinon, warm
rustic apple sauce
CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Our Caesar dressing contains raw eggs.

Chorizo Breakfast Tacos | 8

Two breakfast tacos with chorizo, scrambled egg, cotija cheese,
salsa verde, hash browns

Mediterranean Breakfast Bowl | 10

Chickpea, red onion, red bell pepper, zucchini, jalapeño, spinach,
turmeric spice blend

Steak & Eggs | 14

Two eggs any style, chipotle-lime marinated steak, beans, hash
browns, toast or tortilla

Cold Cereal & Milk | 4

Kellogg’s Special K, Raisin Bran, Frosted Flakes, Rice Krispies,
Fruit Loops, or Shredded Wheat

A La Carte
-

Seasonal berries | 3
Low-fat fruit yogurt | 3
Hash browns | 2
Farm fresh egg | 1
Ham, bacon or sausage | 3
Beck & Bulow jalapeño-cheddar bison sausage | 5
Fresh sliced fruit plate | 6
Toast, tortillas or english muffin | 2
Bagel | 3.5

Refreshments | 2.75
-

Herbal or black tea
Coffee
Hot chocolate
Chilled fruit juice
orange, apple, cranberry, tomato, grapefruit
- Milk
whole, skim, soy

